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Advertising rate,» furnished on ap- 
plication. 

Send money by check, P. O. money 
- order, or fry Registered letter. 

The date opposite your name on the 

label, which ice! paste on your paper 
1 each week, is the time trhen your sub- 

scription to the EXPRESS expires. 
For instance: John Doe 5Uct91, 

means that John Doe's subscription ex- 

pires the 5, of October, 1891, and he 

should then remit $\25 for ihe next 

year. If the date on the label is in the 

past you are in arrears and should pay 
up at once. i 

THURSDAY. JUNE 23, 1892. 

Thb question is being pertinently 
asked, has Ex-Secretary Blaine re- 

tired t<> private life? Present indi- 

cations point that way. He resigned 
his place as Secretary of State to 

run fat the nomination for Presi- 

dent and as he was defeated there is 

nothing more left for him to do but 

to retire. There is something of 

Very peculiar interest connected with 
the career of this statesman. He 

is brilliant and has a powerful in- 

tellect, has won for himself fame 

as the great leader of the Republi- 
can party, has been recognized as a 

great statesman by other nations 

Jet look at his repeated defeats. He 
has been defeated two or three times 

for President and in his last days he 
is defeated for the nomination by a 

very ordinary man; a man who has 

no sympathy for the masses and is 

Tery narrow-minded in all his views. 

Thb Neirs and Observer says that 
Rev. Tom Dixon, of New York has 

organized a new political party in 
that city. It was formed in secret 

session, amid great enthusiasm. It 

was baptized the “Civic Union of 

New. York,” and its mission will be 
to purify the city government. Mr. 

Dixon has won notoriety as a sen- 

sational preacher and now he en- 

ters politics to make "Rome howl.” 
He will find purifying the govern- 
ment of New York a difficult task 

aqd while Mr. Dixon is a brilliant 

young man of‘many parts the very 
grave responsibility which he as- 

sumes will have a telling effect upon 
his constitution. The politics of 

New York are perfectly rotten and 

to purify its government would be 
almost performing a n iracle. The 
thousands of foreigh immigrants 
who are continually entering this 

great city wonld m^ke it a very 
hard matter to purify it socially as 
they are from the lowest grades of 

European society. This is wpere 
the great evil caused by foreign im- 
migration lies. The people that 
come here from other countries are 

depraved and dissipated and are en- 

emies to onr form of government. 

THE NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CON- 
VENTION. 

The National Democratic Con- 
vention is being held in the eity of 
Chicago this week. Every train go- 
ing into that city for the last week 
was loaded with delegatee and poli- 
ticians from all parts of the country, 
some seeking office, others going as 

. taere spectators. The eye* of the 

people are.rivited on this great cou- 
vention, and they watch with nn- 

. precedented interest the decision of 
.. their representative*. Caucuses have 
been field day and night for the dif-‘ 
ferent candidates. There are about 

<half dozen candidates in the field all 
clamoring for.jthe nomination. The 
Hill forces are putting in sr me fine 
work, but the Cleveland forces are 

, well organised and ate confident of 
success. It is Cleveland against the 

- field. The present indications are 

that Cleveland will receive the nom- 
ination on first ballot. 

' LATEX. 

As we go to press we receive the 
following dispatch from Chicago: 

Cleveland Hill 112, Boies 

108, Gorman 8fiJ, Stevenson 16|, 
Morrison 5, Carlisle 15, Campbell 

» 1, Patterson 1, Whitney 1, Ressell 1. 
. Rules were suspended and Cleveland 
declared the nominee by acclama- 
tion. , 

^._ 
.... 

For Vice-President—Mr. A. E. 
Stevenson of Illinois. 
Just as we have predicted all along 

Cleveland will be our standard bear- 
er for the" national campaign of ’92. 
His most sangwine friends were sur- 
prised; at, yesterday’s proceedings 

xli admit that he is the strong- 

est man thht could bare been put 
on the ticket.it was no fight at all; 
the people Were for Clerelattd and 

they so expressed themselves in no 

unknown terms. The nett question 
is, will he be elected? Yes, if very 
Democrat will do his duty the vic- 

tory will be ours. Our space is up- 
We will have mohe to say of Mr. 

Cleveland and the convention nest 

week. 

A DISGUSTING SCENE. 
The Third party following in Some 

counties in the State is stronger than 
we had supposed. In sojiie counties 

they claim they will poll from 800 

to a 1,000 votes. A number of coun- 
ties held their conventions two 

weeks ago and while some were com- 

plete failures others were very suc- 

cessful. So they are determined to 

deliver the State into the hands of 

the Republicans. They may defetft 
what they consider their enemy— j 
the Democratic party—but they | 
will share the same fate. Let every i 

Third partyite ask himself this ques- j 
tion: Is there a possible chance for; 
the Third party to go into power iu : 

November. Certainly there is notj 
a ghost of a chance. Well, then j 
why give the Republicans I their j 
votes? i 

Isu't it ▼erj disgusting to see white! 
men who once boasted of their! 
Democracy sit and listen to a black 
negro cast epithets at that party j 
tnd applaud him at the end of every j 
sentence? We are told that such 

' 

was the cas.1 in a neighboring coun- j 
ty two weeks ago. What does all! 
:his mean ? It means Radicalism j 
tor the next four years. The Ex- j 
’Ess will not— as gome papers hare: 

lone—undertake to dictate the’ 
:Ourse any man or party should take; 
rut will kindly ask its Third party 
friends to please reason among 
themselves and see if they are not j 
tmrsuing the wrong course. 
We understand that a Third party ; 

ticket will be put in the field in this 

;ounty in September, lu what re- j 
ipect do they find fault with thej 
rresent administration? We have! 
i set of officers whose ability' to 
manage the affairs of the county has 
sever been questioned and why they j 
should be supplanted we cannot see, 
anless it is beceause a few soreheaded j 
Democrats and Republicans aspire' 
to office. 

The Third partyites claim that 
the Republican party will put out 
no ticket this year. The Republi- 
cans are doubtless ladghing in their 
sleeves at such absurd and foolish , 

talk. They see a good opportunity . 

to'come in and gather np the spoils j 
rnd they will not be slow in taking! 
idvaniage of the situation. \ 

All will remethber how the coun- 

ty was financially embarrassed five j 
jr six years ago, caused' by the! 

squandering or misappropriation of j 
iier funds. Do. you want to see 

this same thing repeated ? If so put j 
rut a Third party ticket, split the 
Democratic party and turn the coun- 
ty over to the Republicans. It is 
intimated by some that the Demo- 
crats will finally go ovei to the 

Thjrd party. What right have they 
to entertain such a belief? They 
may get disappointed in this and 
doubtless will. 

STATE NEWS. 
Mrs. Dr, Sion H. Rogers, died last 

Saturday at Raleigh. 
The contract has been given oat 

for the erection of a new cotton fac- 
tory in Raleigh. 
The 4th annual tournament of 

the North Carolina State Firemen's 
Association, will be held at' Ashe- 

ville, July 13th, 14th, and ,15th, 
fWOI. 
The 23rd session of the local min- 

ister’s conference of the Central M. 
E. Church will be held in Raleigh 
duly 20-24. 

Sir Walter Raleigh’s name Was 
brought before the public recently 
by the sale of his old estate in En- 
gland, and now his namesake city 
in North Carolina is -{beparing to 
celebrate the Centennial of its exis- 
tence, says the New York World. 

Rev. Edward Maek, pastor of the 
Fifth Presbyterian chureh of this 

city left yesterday for Goldsboro 
on a pleasant errand. He will be 
married m that city Wednesday, to 
Miss Mary A. Kirby. The ceremony 
will be performed at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon at the home of the bride 
by the groom’s father, Rev, Dr. 
Mack. Mr. Mack aud bride will 
come immediately t. Charlotte, says 
the Observer of the 19, inst. 

Raleigh Cor. Wil. Messenger says 
Gov. Holt has receive^ an invitation 
to attend the “food convention” at 
the Madison square garden, begin- 
ning Oct 1st. President Harrison 
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will open the fair.. It is desirable 

; that North Carolina food producer* 
should make a good shoeing at this 
fair. There are many of their pro- 
ducts which are of high merit. This 
will particularly apply to canned 

goods, for which the market will be 

greatly widened by judicious dis- 

play. The canned fruits from this 

State are not surpassed by the best 

products of Baltimore and Philadel- 
phia. More attractiveness iu the 

way in which they are put up is 

ueeded.and here is a matter for the 
packers to consider specially. 

TAKE THEHINI. 

An Idea That May Prove of Benefit to 
Our People. 

‘•Capital for New Cotton Facto- 

ries ou the Installment Plan," is the 
title of a tery interesting article 

written by Mr. D. A. Tompkins, of 
Charlotte* and published in the 

Manufacturers? Recmii, iu \yhich be 
gives the plan by which two facto- 

ries were built in his city on the 

building and loau plan, i. e., so mueh 
on each share until the stock ma- 

tures. 

Following is an extract from his 

article, in which he gives the plan 
of organization and operation of the 
Ada Manufacturing Company, of 

Charlotte. Why can’t we do the 

same thing like it? 
‘‘Inis company was organized a 

little over four years ago. The cap* 
ital subscribed was about 9125,000, 
in shares of #100 each. Instead of 

providing to levy assessment on the 
stock in the ordinary way, as the 

money was needed, it was provided 
that each subscriber should pay 50 

cts. per week per share owued by 
such subscriber. Thus a person 

subscribing #1,000 (ten shares) at| 
50 cents per share per week would 

have to pay #5 per week. Thusj 
each subscriber had about four years; 
to pay in the money subscribed for. 

The details of regulation were prac- 
tically the same as those of bnildiug 
and loau association, excepting that 
there was no provision that a sub- 

scriber could withdraw. If this was 

desired by any subscriber he could 

only do it by selling his stock to 

some other person. 

f 
The Ada company having about 

#125,000 subscribed, commenced to 

receive dues, and very soon after tbe 

organization about 11 acres of land 
was bought on which to locate the 

factory. The negotiations about; 
a proper site and its purchase, aud 

the proper execution of the papers, 
consumed two or three monthis-in 
which time money enough had been 
received into the treasury to pay 
cash for the land aud to spare. 

Proper designs for the building wee 
at once prepared and - construction 
was begun. Money came in from 

tbe members fully as fast as con- 

struction could be pushed. 
By the end of the first year about 

#30,000 had been paid in, the build- 
ing was finished and' paid for and 

the company had still several thous- 

and dollas in the treasury. The 
stockholders, though great m num- 
ber and of every sort of age and 

occupation, were made a compact 
body by mutual interest in the 

ownership of what promised to be a 
fine property, and in many cases by 
the inspiration of haring accumu- 
lated more money in one year bjj the 
payment of their dues to this (Som- 

panr than they had saved in all 
their lives before. A few got tired 
and dropped out, but these were 

j more than overbalanced 
' 

by those 
who grew more enthusiastic, and 
the stock of the laggards was always 
quickly taken up. 
By the time the building was fin- 

ished the company had contracts 

g company 

ady for use 

made with an engineerii 
to furnish and installrr< 
the steam power, electric lights, 
steqm heat, automatic sprinklersand 
fire protection for one fixed sum; 

part payable in cash, the Ueinainder 
payable as the" money came in from 
thesubscibers. A contract was also 
made for spinning machinery, ag. 
gregating 3,000 spindles, and ali ap- 
pertaining machinery necessary ta 
start these spindles in operation. 
Thus in about 13 to 18 months 

from the time the company was or- 

ganized the plant was in 
to the.extent of oyer one-third the 

operation 

designed- capacity for which it was 
As payments continue td come in 
more machinery was bought, until 
the plant was completed. The pay- 
ments on Che stock were completed 
in November, 1801, the payments 
on .each share aggregating at. that 
time the par value of $100. In Jan- 
uary the company paid a dividend of 
4 per cent., which, it is thought, will 
becontinued semi-annually. - 

The National Democratic Con- 
vention is numbered with the things 
of the past. „ 

The Force Bill the FUllyinjpCry. 
Baffimmv Sun. , 

A significant feature of Tempor- 
ary Chairman Fassett's speech in 

opening the proceedings of the Min- 
neapolis convention was the prom- 
inence given to the Force bill. “Oui 

pledgee have been kept,” he said, “al 
‘ 
save one. Our honor is pledged t< 

‘ continue the contest for a free ant 

honest ballot until this question it 

settled." “The party that debauched 
Indiana and New York iu 1880, 18- 

8J and lS88 with bribes and intim- 
idated the employes of mills and 

factories into voting its ticket, is 

anxious, it seems, for “a free and 

honest ballot"—J-in the'South. There 
it is resolved to employ force and 

fraud if necessary to acquire the 

freedom and parity it admires at a 

distance. The tariff and other Re- 

publican ideas have been realized, 
but ̂ he Republican party still has a 
mission, Mr. Fassett tells the con- 

vection, '‘‘until every citizen, whi e 

ur black, can approach the ballot- 

box with absolute security and have 
his vote'counted.” What he means 
of course, is until a law is passed 
putting congressional and other 
elections iu the South under the 
control of Republican Federal of- 
ficials who will count in Republi- 
can candidates and count ant JJem- 
ocrats. The convention vociferous- 

ly applauded Mr. Fussett’s declara- 

tion, and applauded again when ex- 
.Speafeer Keed reiterated the an- 

nouncement that the Force bill is jo, 
be the first item in the party’s leg- 
islative programme. To harry the 
South and turn back its growing 
tide of industrial prosperity—such is 
the aspiration. It is a melancholy 
circumstance that a great party 
should have the ruiu of a section of 
the Union for its sole: remxiiiing 
stock in trade. 

Henry A. Grady for fhe West Point Ca- 
detship. 

C*r SiHfte Chrnu^rtr. 
Goldsboro, N. C. 'June 18.—The 

examining board, consisting of D. 
J. Broad hurst, Dr. George L. Kirby 
of this city, and A. D. Ward, Esq.^ 
of Kenansville, decided this evening 
on Henry A. Grady, son oi Con- 

gressman Grady, as the successful 
candidate for the West Point cadet- 

ship, who stood the average grading, 
of sixty-three out of five applicants. 
His alternate is Albert Oliver, of 

Duplin, average grading 58, 13, 36- 
The examination, lasting all day 
yesterday, was very rigid through- 
out. 

A Frminent High Point Citizen* Killed 

by a Train. 
High Point, N. C. June 18—Dr. 

J. R. Brown, a prominent citizen of 
this place, was run over and killed 

to-daj at 1 o’clock, by a northern 

bound freight train. He leayes a 

wife pud three sons. Two of his 
sons arknow students at Davidson 
and Eton College. > 

New Eijtei prises In the South. 

The summary of new enterprises 
organized during the past week as 

given in the current issue of the 

Manufacturers' Jtecord, of Balti- 

more, shows the following among 
the most-important items: 
A $25,000 cotton compress com- 

pany at Birmingham, Ala.; a $5,000 
tool company at Pensacola. Fla.; a 

$1,000,000 electric light and railway 
company at Tampa, Fla.; a $50,000 
electric light company at Rome, Ga.; 
a $50,000 saw mill company at 

Louisville, Ky.; a $15,000 griin mill 
company at Richmond, Ky.; a$500,- 
000 lumber mil: company at New 

Orleans, La,; a $40,000 asphalt 
works company at Washington, 
D. C.;a $60,000 brick and terra 
cotta company at Columbia, 8. C.; a 
$250,000 machiue manufacturing 
company at Harriman, Tenn.; a 

$500,000 abattoir company at Hal- 
ts*, Texas; a $100,000 nursery com- 
pany at Fort Worth, Texas; a $50,- 
000 compress company to build at 
Mineola, Texas; a $10,000 dairy com- 
pany at Alexandria, Va.; a $50,00C 
brake manufacturing company al 
Charlottesville, Va.; arid a $25,00C 
tannary company at Llano, Texas. 

A Wholesale Lynching attempted. 
- Dallas, Texas, June-18.^-Police 
Officer W. H. Riddle was killed here 
yesterday by 1*. F. Miller, who he 
attempted to arrest for living With 
a colored woman. In the evening 
a-roob gathered, the. purpose being 
to lynch Henry Miller, the murder- 
er of Officer Brewer; G. 8. Boulton, 
the slayer of Ticbenorj.Chas. Henry 
who killed one womau in Denver 
and another in Dallas, and Miller, 
the slayer of Officer Riddle, The sbei 
iff resisted them until about mid- 

night when a heavy rain came up 
and so thoroughly drenched them 

l that they dispersed. 

Happy Houston. 
Wm. Tmmons, Postmaster ol 

, Idaville, Xnd., writes “:Klectrtc Hitters 
has done more for Me tliatl all medi- 
dues combined, for that bad feeling 
arising from Kidney and liver trouble. 
John Leslie, fanner and stockman, «i 
same place, says: Find Rlectric Bitten 

,1 to be the best Kidney and Liver medi 
1 cine, made me feel like a new man.' 
J. AV. Gardner, hardware Merchant 
some town, says: Electric Bitters is 

5 just the thing for a mail who is all 
run down and don't care whether hi 

■ lives or dies; he found new streught 
good appetite and felt just like he hati 
anew lease on life. Only 60c. a bottle, 
at Mclvers Store. 

—-—--- 

A Sate Investment. 
Is one which is guranteed to bring 

you satisfactory results, or in case of 
failure i return of purchase price. On 
this safe plan you can buy from our 
advertised Druggists a bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump- 
tion. It is guranteed to bring releaf in 
every case, when ased foraiiy affection 
of Throat, Lungs or Chest, such as 

Consumption, lntlammation of Lungs, 
Bronchitis, Asthama, Whooping Cough, 
Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and 
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and 
can always be depended upon. 
Trial bottles free at Mojver’s store. 

The Pulpit and the Stage. 
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Faster United 

Brethern Church, Blue Jlouud, Kan. 
saysr “I feel it My duty to tell what 
wonders Dr. King's New Discovey has 
done for me., My Lungs were badly 
diseased, and my parishioneia though 
I could live only a few weeks X took 
live bottles of l)r, King's New Discov 
ery and am sound and well, gaining 26 
ibs. in weight” 
Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny 

Folks Combination, writes: ‘-After a 

thorough trial and convincing evidence 
I am confident Dr. King’s New Discov- 
ery for Consumption, beats them all, 
and cures when evetytuing else fail,. 
Lhe greatest kindness I can do my 
many thousand friends is to urge them 
to try it.” Free trial bottles at Me- 
■Ivers’ Store Reg^uTarsise&hj. and $ 1.00. 
DEFORMITIES! 
Cross Eyes, Hair Lip, Curvature of 

the Spine, Club Feet, Hip Joint Disease 
and ail deformities of the Hands, Anns 
Legs, and Feet, radically cured. 

DISFIGUREMENTS. 
Superfluous Hair, Wine .Marks, Moles 

'etc., painlessly and perfectly removed 
Send for valuable treatise on the above 

Address, 
C. W. Parker, 31, IK, 340 jV. Cherry, 

Nashville, 1'enn. 

ToThe Public. 
Besides Drs. Janes, Ayer, Harter, 

Acker, Pearce. Ramon and other popn. 
lar Patent Medicines, I have recently- 
added Beechman’s Pills, Pears's Soap, 
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure, Catarrh 

Remedy, and Shiloh’s System Vital- 
izer. I have also Dr. Hartman’s Pe-ru 
na, Man-a-lin and La-cit-pi-a, unsur- 

passed constitutional remedies for 
every disease flesh is heir to. Besides 
1 have Blackberry Cordial, Swan Down, 
Bandoline and extra Cologne for ladies. 
Also the best quality of sewing roa- 
clrine Oil for ten cents per bottle. ~A 
A few pairs of Spectacles’and Eye 
glasses for the old and infirm. If you 
desire some good Kerosene Oil 1B0 
proof, come and get it. Twenty cents 
for a single gallon, less for a larger 
quantity. Come and see for yourselves 

Respectfully, - 

r 

-A. J. Thompson, Druggist. 

ONE WORD 
I come to you with a small affair 

that you may need. In England, 
the Continent and many foreign 
countries, myself and waresare well 
known. Many American families 
on their return^from abroad bring 
my articles with them, for they 
know them pretty well, but you 

may not be one of these. 
Confidence between man and man 

is slow of growth, and when found, 
its rarity makes it valuable! I ask 
your confidence and make a re 

ference to this Journal to indorse 
that confidence. I do not think it 
will be misplaced."' 
I make the best form, of a cure 
-an absolute one—for biliousness 

and headache that can be found in 
this year. The cur« ,is so- small 
in itself, and yet its comfort to you 
is so great—20 minutes being itb 
limit when relief come3—that it 
has become the marvel ef its time. 
One and a half grains of medicine, 
coated with sugar, is my remedy, 
in the shape of one small, pill, 
known to commerce as DR; HAY- 
DOCK’S NEW LIVER PILL. It 
is old in the markets of Europe, but 
is new to North, America. The 
price is as low as an honest med- 
icine can be sold at, 25 cents, 

r?, * Postfl card fora sample Vial, to try them, before you pur- 
Chase. i 

DR. HAYDOCK, 
63 Fulton St., N. Y. 

When you want a nice cold dri 
come to see us. We have Milkshai 
Soda water. Lemonade, Orange a 
apple cider , Ginger ale and any kind 
cold driDks you may want. 

Koqtt&Edwahm. 

Wotlce! 

JS'Krins'swa' cash at my office In Sanford, N C 

Sferaffisss; assay g 
Sett, a dlDSil lot Of iFOOflfi nf 

* 

A.lrnlnis tramrKof LT i w,i, 

“PRETTY FEET” 
ARE VERY DESIRABLE, AND NOTHING IS MORE NECES- 

SARY THAN 
gSETTY SZESOSST© 

WE ARE DAILY REMINDED THAT WE HAVE THE MOST 
COMPLETE AND POPULAR LINE OF FINE 

SHOES IN MOOllE COUNTY. 
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STRAW HATS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.* 

Our New Grocery Department is kept full of Heavy and Fancy Edibles, 
(Afirst class quality, and prices Rock Rottom. 

Always glad to see you. 

McPherson & Weatherspoon 

What is 

Castoria Is Df. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infiinte 
and Children. It contains tacithcr Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotio substance. It la a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and sDajy 
'‘feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Card, 
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieved 

teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the fowl, regulates the stemaeb > 

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cads 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

Castoria. 
"Castoria is ao excellent medicine for chfl 

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me wf its 
good effect upon their chi ldren.” 

D;;. G. C. Osgood, 
Lovell, Mass. 

" Castoria is the best remedy tor children «•{ 
Which I am acquainted. I hope i'.i>day 15 not 
far distant when mothers will const !’er {ho real 
interest of their children, and us.» Cnrforia in- 
stead of therorfertisquaok no-drmns which arc 
destroying thefr loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, th- re by senJiatf 
them to premature graves.1' 

Da. J. F. KixcHEMSf 
—-©e«way* Ag*- 

Castoria. 
“ Castoria is so will adapted to children tktl 

. I rvcumuun. lit os superior to any presariptioB 
i' known to me.” 

IT. A, Aacmfe, ]t B.f 
111 So. Oxf .nl St., Brooklyn, V. T# 

“ °ur physicians in the children's lit pa ft 

, 
lut-ut hive spoken highly of their expert* 
* uce in their .outside practice with 
w J Gltiwn:;;h wo only have among ottf 
iweit-cal sttppiitg wlnt is knoMn m regular 
t>: uiiffCt*, yet we are free to oonfes* that the 
inrriia of Castoria has won us t& look wiU> 
fuvor upon it.” 

Umtkd Sosrfrab DlntMiir, 
bottom^ Kmm, 

Ai.LKir C. Smith, /Vra., -i -r ...--- 

The Gen tan* Company, 17 .Murray Street, New York City. 

KEEP OOQLI 

W. F. CRAVEN’ 

THE REFRESHING SULK SHAKES’, LEMONADES ANDSODAS 
-A.t- 

i it help you wonderfu lly to do It. They 
are pure, harmless and wholesome. Ho 

w 
try lhenn. «nd examine his other poet's 

LnL\. lf *o, see what he keepsfor the hungry. His Grits, Oatmea • 

v e, <,0Of ’hmp9’ ,)rie‘l l5eef Hams. Cured llama, Boneltss Hams, 1 lckles and many other articles of the kind will tit your delicate snrinc- 

YOuThP'^G V*8 °™cke™' c'!llle-s’ d"d Candies are frJh and c“SceT DO 
DOVOIT SMOk/v he/R’ MVOU ('HEW? <** your plug there. mnOUSMIlKt, Get ypur Cigar, Cheroot Or pipe and Tobaccothere It 

nnMP y^U' 
‘ °,d -fudge" “two fer" is a special bargain. His notions cau not here he enumerated. If you want .Shirts, Suspenders, Cuffs Colars Neck 

wear. rer nmery .enciis, Purses, Towels; Spool thread or any sncil g^ds go i*. GRAVEN. He is always on haml. HUT.T.S FOR CASH. 
* see W. 

MlMTE LYHM-M-OEPMtmENT. 
h aha worth taring) If aU waa rout 

daughter yon would certainly my yew! J>uw 
, T>r"‘uyu womens, nnoer aoiamn 

promise of marriage, a lady finds benalf il a 
condition to disgntc* both bone If mdlkmily, ! 

dbluaL. J__- Tt-j-.av.,._,/l 
conoiuon to «uagnjca both bene If and fcmily, 
°?1—*.l>?.m*thiq* *■ d_on«- During the period of gestation and equine moot, w* oBer tothia I 

® ••lag WUPI.——ww| ar _____, 

ST4“JSsa^.*J{ssi£ss VMder the immediate care of akttfanfrby*** 

Merit Wins. 
We desire to say to our citizens, that tor years we have been selling Dr 

lungs New Discovery for Consume 
tioii, l»r. King’s New Life Dills, Hncfc- ten s Arnica Salve and Kletric Hitters, and have never handled remedies that sell as hell, or that have given such unlve-sal satisfaction. >Ve do not 
hesitate to gnrantee them every time 
!, "e stand reedy to refund the pur" 
nArSf !:r,rel.,t,satisfactory results do 
not follow their “use. These remedies 
have won their great popularity purely on their merits. Mel ver’s store. 

* 

,.o'iV[n .r'!rlmo"8’ postmaster of Idas 
, *1 Illd - writes: “Electric Hitters has done mnreTor me than all otliei 
medicines combined, for that bad feel- 

Kidney and Live, tiotihle. .John Leslie, farmer and 
stockman,f>f same place, savs: “Find Lteetric Hitters to be. the W»t Kidnev and Liver medicine, made me feel like 
tt.wh.nf - "t- 0aran-r- merchant, same town, says; Klectrii I itters is just the thing for a man whe 
is all run down and don’t care whethei 
he lives or dies; he found new strength 
good appetite and felt just like he ha 

Kl'vTs0^ ^1,3r60c abut«« 

j Rem»rl(abl« R«s«ot, - * 

5Ir». Michael Curtain, Dlainflefd, 111 
com™ ‘hf 8tate,ne,lt ‘hat site caugt cold, which settled on l.er lungs- sli 
was treated for a month by her taml 
Phyicinn, hut grew worse. life told lit 
»he was a Aopefetr victim totuumt 
Hon and that no medicine could oui 

Kin .“v d,r"g|fl9t »uKRested U 
Kings New Discovery for Consuim 
tion; she bought* a bottle and to he 
delight found herself benefited frot 
Hrstdose. She continued its use an after taking ten bottles, found horse] 
sound and well, now doe* her owi housework and in as well a* she eve 
saw.—> ree trial I Kittles of this erea 
Dlcovery at Mclver. Store largeTd tie* Site, and *LUI ’ gT 

Cat-thane Railroad. 

TIMETABLE, 
In effect Dec, 8th. 1800 

No. 3« Leaves Carthage at 8.00 a, m. ar. 
rive at Cameron at 8:35 a. m. 

’ 

N(o. 4 Leaves Cameron at 0:35 a. m. ar- 
rive at Carthage at 10*10 * 

•No. 41 Leaves Carthage 4:25 p. ar. 
, rive at Cameron 6.00 p. m 

^o. 5 Leaves Hampmn „* a ,«> * 

.. „v WlW pa u, ar- 
rive at Carthage 6:35 p. m. 

hchednle trains on Carthage road make dose connection at Cameron with K & A‘ traina «°‘ng North and Sou.h 
__W. C. Pkttt, Manager. 

W- 
Thu. J. Shaw. 

Douglass & Shaw, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

Carthage, N. C. ■ 

,> frnctiee in Moore and adjoining 
-■‘•unties. Collections a Specialty. 

k Scientific Triumph 
121 LadJ.es Sttoes. 

The Perfection Adjustable. 
Require* on braking i n 

, A narrower, shoe can be 
!■ worn. 
Preventi Damp, Cold, 
Tender and Tired Feet 
thna aviding Doctor* 
mu. 
They fit like a glove. 
They do not spread or 
break at the side. 
Flexible, Durable, Ele- 
gant and Economical. 
Ladles call and exam- 
ine this shoe that Pre- 

<rve* Health and Promotes Life. All 

enale^" late,t °pe^a '•?>* Common 

PopuUir Low Price*. 
Htttlufnctlon Ounnmteed. 

on(wiui»atki> Siiok MTrt Lynn Mm 
or (ale in Cameron. N . C., by ■> 

MOSE* BHITTOX . 

‘ 


